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KILLED WHILE WATGHING

FREIGHT TRAIN PASS

Men Engage in Fight and One

Suffers a Fractured

f Skull.

T. B. Brown of Ducktown Loses

Life at Mascot Was

Standing on Track.

GRAND PRIZE IoMwaM&d 1 the
it- 8

BY THE B

T. B. Brown, of Ducktown, a miner
at the mines of the American Zlno
company of Tennessee, was instantly
killed Monday morning at 8:05 o'clock
when struck by an east bound South-
ern train, according to information
received here.

The accident occurred near the de-
pot at Mascot. According to the infor-
mation secured from the officials of
the Southern railway company, Mr.
Brown Was standing on one track
looking at a freight train passing on
the other track. It is supposed that
the freight train was making so much
noise that Mr. Brown did not hear the

SAN PBEta CISCO Iexposition at Ill
1

flrevard. Sept 21.-- At the Brevard
Cotton Mill Jerry Graham an em-

ploye of the mill who was in charge
of the carding department is alleged
to have assaulted hi sfellow employe,
Harvey Ellingburg, either with a
heavy stick or a bar of iron, inflicting
such a serious wound on Ellingburg's
head that the physician holds out lit-

tle hope of his recovery. The blow
caused a fracture of the skull and the
victim, who is less than IS years old,
has been in a. condi-

tion ever since he was assaulted.
The physician in charge ordered

him taken to the hospital at Ashe-

ville. The town policeman arrested
the assailant soon after the difficulty
and lodged him in the county Jail,
where he awaits the outcome of young
El'ingburg's injury. Little can be
learned of. the cause of the assault
except that Graham was instructed
hy the foreman of the mill to teach
Rllinsburg how to operate some of
the machinery. A quarrel started be-

tween them and angry words passed
for some little while, according to the
version of Graham, young Ellingburg
cursed him and advanced with a
knife. There were no eye witnesses
to the nssnult.

The Asheville hospitals report that
Ellingburg has not been brought
here.

east bound passenger coming. The en-

gineer on train No. 12, which killed
Mr. Brown, states that he did not see
him In time to bring the train to a
standhtill.

The body was badly mangled and
he lived only a short time after the
accident occurred.

IAbram V. Jones of This City

Passed at Tucson Last

Night.
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Information reachel Asheville yester-

day morning of the death of Abram V.
Jones which occured Monday night at
Tucson, Arizona. Mr. Jones was a res-

ident of this city for many years and
had been employed by the Southern
Railway company as a freight train
conductor for about 14 years. He was
well known here and had many friends
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who will hear of his death with sor-

row. A year ago his health failed and
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he went west.
The deceased was the son of the late

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander S. Jones, who
came to Asheville in 1884 from War-
ren county. He is survived by two
sisters, Miss Belle Jones, who accom-
panied him to Tucson, Mrs. Archibald
Caldwell of Asheville and A. S. Jones,
also of this city.

The deceased was 41 years o? age.
The funeral arrangements have not
been announced.
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company announce in the advertising
eiiUimns of The Gazette-New- s today
the third sale of Fenner Heights lots
nil Jlerrtmon avenue. This sale Is
verMsod for next Thursday, and

considerable interest hits been
si own by prospective purchasers.

It is stated that the lots sold here-
tofore have been sold in sections ami
thnt some of the most beautiful lots
remnin to be seld during this sale.
Every lot has shade trees and is con-nider-

some of Asheville's most de-

sirable suburban property.
,! II Johnson of Ijmcaster, S. C,

who purchased the old Judge Fenner
residence and many other parcels of
rr'ierty. is planning extensive Im-

provements, it Is .aid, In the way of
erecting other homes.
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Inventor Has Device to ConHI USES PASS
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. ASHEVILLE MOTOR SALES CO., 67 Broadway, Asheville, N. 0.

iriir(!a in the freight department
ot the Southern Hallway company in
thin city chow that during the la3t
two months lftO.Ouo horses and mules
have passed th oUKh Asheville on their
way to the battle lines of the Allies
in Europe. Almost every week a
number of carloads of these animals,
collected at some central point In the
west, come xhroiiKh Asheville en route
to Norfolk.

Washington, Sept 22. John Hays
Hammond, Jr., inventor of the wire-
less controlled torpedo from the shore
which has been recommended by army
officer for purchase by the United
States government, has discussed with
Secretary .Daniels plans for a similar
device for the control of a torpedo
which Is fired from a submarine.
Many torpedoes fired from submarines
or detroyersnever reach their mark.

Mr. Hammond believes he has found
a means by which the deadly mlssllo
fired from sea craft may be guided
unfailingly.

FUKMI AT NK.IIT
If One I sen I lie ltlglit Kind of Food.

TWO MORE SPIES ARE aj
If by proper selection of food one

can feel strong and fresh at the end of
a day's work, It Is worth while to
know the kind of food that will pro-
duce this result.

A school teacher out In Kans. says
In this connection:

"At the time I commenced the use
of Grape-Nut- s my health was so poor
that I thought I would have to give up

it. .w- - t.M hitt noiUPPWour dispute with England. Sweden Is WU IMMCU IV lliw
not unconscious of the English view

- .L' . V.fara the que

Inability to get grain from Russia and
other supplies from Oermany has, of
course increased our export from other
countries. But even If our exports
have Increased we do not recognise

point or the necessity which compels eweaen ana
Declares Sweden Will

Not Yield to England her to adopt her present attitude re lion 01 iiw...s -.- - taiu an mm lust inrgarding the shipping of materials tomy work altogether. I was rapidly England's rights to Interfere without inose lor uwnw i - .... nI'wlng in weight, had little appetite. commerce. he replied that mat om

London, Sept 21. Two mora spies
have been convicted by court mar-
tial here. It Is officially announoed
that a man and a woman of German
origin, unnamed, have been found

cue - U
"Most of Sweden's exports to Ger-

many are not artloles directly con
Kns nervous and sleepless, and experi-
enced, .almo'st constantly, a feellnjf

xhaurtjon
'. "1 trlo'd various remedies without

terterence w r.',i tranillnected with military affairs. England nil would nna
guilty of attempting to communicate i

Stockholm, Sweden, Bept ft. If
Sweden and England come to a satis-
factory understanding regarding Swe-

dish Imports and the transit of sup
through Sweden Into Oermany.cannot ask us to cut down our meat

exports to Germany, for that Is ons offood rtsults; then I determined to give information concerning the fleet. The
our chief Industries. The kind of cop
per and the thin hides which Sweden
sends to Germsny are not available for

man was sentenced to bo shot. The
woman, who was said to have been
under the Influence of the man, was
sentenced to ten years In prison. Both
are permitted to make appeals.

tnn in. - SIUUD

Submarine Is Sunk.

.,. tl.- -A

military purposes. Nor can there be
any criticism of our timber and wood
pulp exports to Oermany, Al'i these

plies for the allies and Is at the same
time really entering Into the war
against Germany. Sweden's modest
desire la to be allowed to rarry on her
normal Industry and to observe a strict
neutrality which means helping
neither side In a military or Industrial
way, to the exclusion of the other. In
this point of view she differs with the
United States which Is supplying Eng-
land alone. Sweden does not consider
this a real neutrality. Iter position,
from whloh she will not reclde Is an
absolutely neutral attitude toward all
combattante,

"It Is logical therefore that we

plies to Germany, this understanding
will not be reached through any Swed-
ish concession or alteration of her de-
mands to be treated as a neutral na-
tion enjoying the freedom of the seas,
according to the statement made to-
day, to The Associated Press by Erlo

am the products of home Industry.
ship Is reported to neve .un

.! In W

particular attention to my feed, and
have learned something of the the pro-
perties of Urape-Nul- s for rebuilding
body, brain and nerves.

"Wnce using Grape-Nut- s I have
made a constant and rapid Improve-
ment In health. In spite of the fact
Mint all this time I have been engaged
in strenous and exacting work.

; "I have gained twelve pounds In
weight and have a good appetite, my
nerves are steady and I sleep sound, I
hve such strength and reserve force
that I feel almost as strong and fresh
at the Hose of a day's work as at the
beginning. I

Germany, She wishes to restrict our
Imports as much as possible. Both
our members and the Engllehmem-ber- s

of the commission have recently
made proposals which may Isad to a
satisfactory adjustment of the ques-
tion of restricting our Imports.

"There Is no quarrel about the ex-
port to Germany of our own home
manufactures or of the articles which
are not placed on the Swedish prohib-
itory list although England may
think that ths export llsf in the way
of special licensee grsnted to Ger-
many. In order to get supplies which
we are bound to make to our prohibi-
tory export list In the way of special
licenses granted on our forbidden list.
It troubles the English because we ran
not produce statistics showing ths ex-
act amount and character of goods
shipped to Germsny under theee con-
ditions. The publication of iurhflg-ure- s

would lead to obvious difficul-
ties.

"Moreover, we cannot guarantee, as
England would like to have us do, that
supplies win not under any conditions
be sent Into Oermany. Not only would
wo suffer from not being able to get

and most of ths things which we send
to Oermany are for the civilian lather
that the soldier."

de Trolls, president of the Royal trade man submarine operai-n- i

commission, former minister of for Black sea.'When the attention of Mr. Trolleelgn affairs, and at present member of
the English-Swedis- h commission en
gaged In attempting to settle the trade
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Miss Luclle James will leave shortly
for a visit to friends and relatives In
Virginia, Washington and Baltimore,

ft ft
Mrs. A. O. tiranham and daugh

dispute. should hold up supplies destined for
Russia while England's stoppage of''Sweden cannot and will not sur-

render to English demands restricting our Imports of raw materials Inter-
feres with our Industry and trade with
Usrmany. We are sorry that Russia
Li foroed to wait for her supplies
which have acumutated here but while
our ships are belag held In ' English
prr courts, we think the action en-
tirety justifiable.

H. REDWOOD & CO for Fine 66-inc-
h

Wool Cloa-

king! and Coating, now on the tot nw

"abaftM the office. Abo for Tine Wide Wool Dra
Good. Goodthinffiin Bilks and Velvet lately w

hand. ,n
Nearlj teady to pronounce you tome comfort

hopping- - not quite. .

"fcefnre using Ornpe-Nu- ts I was
troubled much with weak eyes but
mjr vitality increased the eyes became
itffnnirer.

"I never heard ti another food as
n itrltious and economical as Orape- -

"There's a Reason.
. Name given by Post urn Co., Battle
ti'ek. Mich.

' r" r't the above fetter? A we?
wars front time to Unw, Thy
-- nr, true, and full of haman" rrst.

ter. Miss Mary Uranham, of Ocala,
Fla., are spending several days In the
elty at 100 Blltmora avenue,

ft ft
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Frank Cahlll of Jacksonville, Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. T. James, on
his way to New Tork.

ft ft
On account of 111 health Edmund J.

her commerce, " said de TroOe, "In
order to help England In ptr Indus-
trial war against Oermaay, H she
did this, not only would Sweden Aufter
industrially herself, but she would be-

come' virtually an ally of England.
The last consideration Is the more Im.
portant since Sweden would no longer
be a strictly neutral nation.

"If the permits the transit of sup-
plies between England and Russia and
Joins In any attempt to prevent the
transit of supplies to Germany ah Is
becoming an Important base of sup

what we need from Germany, but we
would then be partisan to England.

"It It were only a commercial ques-
tion, Sweden might And It possible lo
yield to England's demands, but etnie
It la primarily a polltloal quertlon ef

"As to ths assertion that our Im-
ports have Increased beyond our own

not allying ourselves with either side, capacity for consumption since the
we cannot yield. We are, however. beginning of the war, this Is not gen

I Rurdlrtt has returned home from
: Chapel IUU not hopeless regarding the solutloa of rally true. Our poor harvest es4 our

"V


